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Introduction
Today’s society is seeing a global contradiction be-
tween patient demands for better quality of health care
and the ability of the system to meet their expec-
tations.1 This is the background for the pressures from
chronic diseases and conditions that, combined, rep-
resented 54% of the burden (that is, lost years of
healthy life) of all illnesses worldwide in 2001, and
will exceed 65% in 2020, according to the World
Health Organization.2
One possible answer to the above challenges is for
increased patient-centred long-term care in out-of-
hospital conditions (both in primary care and in home
care programmes encompassed in this paper under
the term of ‘outpatient’ programmes) with patients
taking a proactive role.3 Numerous studies have
shown self-management to be eﬀective for chronic
conditions in terms of patient and societal results.
For instance, a controlled study of 191 patients with
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
reported improved health status and reduced hospital
utilisation for patients that followed a disease-speciﬁc
self-management programme.4 A two-year asthma
self-management study reported the same positive
results, in addition to increased satisfaction with
health care for the 110 individuals successfully com-
pleting the programme.5 Although this type of inte-
grated approach is highly beneﬁcial for both patients
and the healthcare system, patient adherence (also
known as ‘compliance’) to the prescribed treatment
requirements (that research has shown to be no more
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than 50% on average) is a serious threat to the whole
paradigm.2
The problems of outpatient adherence on one hand,
and the remarkable development of mobile infor-
mation and communications in recent years on the
other, led to the idea of an innovative approach for
chronically ill outpatients: improving adherence with
the use ofmobile andwireless information technology
(IT). This approach relies on one of the fundamental
advantages of mobile commerce: the ability to reach
individuals beyond a ﬁxed location.6 Thus a one-to-
one dialogue between the healthcare system/providers
and remote patients becomes feasible. This fulﬁls the
desideratum of tailoring and creating ‘segments of
one’ for individual patients that is required by modern
client-focused health management.7 It is nonetheless
important to note that, no matter how helpful the
technology might be, it should not substitute for but
facilitate interactions between healthcare providers
and patients. This can be decisive for the success of
care activities because of the uniqueness of patients,
diseases, comorbidities and treatments. However, be-
sides the expected positive outcomes from using
mobile IT to get closer to people, there are questions
regarding possible obstacles and dilemmas, one of
these being the ideal combination of patient and
technology support. Previous research in this ﬁeld
has not established the appropriate proportion of self-
management activities to be assigned to the two
counterparts (that is, chronically ill people andmobile
technology) to help outpatients improve their adher-
ence to prescribed treatment. Exploring this research
topic is essential in order to understand the suitability
of mobile IT for outpatient interventions. Other un-
doubtedly important aspects of a comprehensive
analysis (for instance, constraints of technical stan-
dards and existing wired technology already in place,
data security and privacy, cost/beneﬁt analysis, resist-
ance to change, and training of patient and healthcare
personnel) are beyond the scope of this work. Patient
and healthcare personnel training on the advantages
and also the limitations of mobile IT interventions
(especially when exceptional conditions could occur)
is a very important ingredient for success; however, it
too is beyond the scope of this paper.
This paper suggests a theoretical framework of six
ways to improve chronically ill outpatient adherence
through mobile technology solutions within integrated
clinical interventions, and discusses two key foreseen
dilemmas: the balance between patient action and
technology action on one side and mobile device-
based technology and central server-based technology
on the other. The next section explores howmobile IT
could address outpatient adherence problems. The
following section describes the two extremes for each
of the two dilemmas: participative/non-participative
patient and device/server-based technology. Finally,
conclusions and some possible issues for future re-
search are presented.
Can mobile information
technology improve adherence?
This section explores how mobile technology could
help in improving chronic outpatient adherence. We
brieﬂy present the determinants of adherence andwhy
mobile IT solutions would be suitable for addressing
some non-adherence problems. We present six ways
through which mobile IT solutions that are carefully
embedded in systematic clinical interventions might
help chronically ill outpatients to achieve the necess-
ary behavioural changes to improve their adherence to
medical treatment.
Patient adherence: signiﬁcance and
factors
There is no general agreement in the literature on the
causes of adherence and non-adherence. However,
there is unanimity in showing that adherence is a
complex phenomenon generated by a multitude of
factors. A primary classiﬁcation divides them into
patient-related and external inﬂuences.2,8 Patient-
related factors arise from inner psychology and atti-
tudes and are under the individual’s control. They
have the most signiﬁcant impact on adherence but
also mediate other categories of factors.
External inﬂuences are the traits of the patient or of
the environment not under the patient’s control. They
are related to the individual’s sociodemographic and
economic traits (such as race, age, gender, socio-
economic status, job or family situation), health
condition (for example, symptoms, disabilities and
progression of illness), therapy oﬀered (for example,
form of medication and treatment, and duration),
healthcare team (skills, workloads and reimburse-
ment) and system (medication distribution, social
attitudes and government regulation).
Since the above factors are closely related, inter-
ventions for improving outpatient adherence must
include a carefully designed complex of several re-
sponses, acting simultaneously over a long period of
time in order to achieve persistent and positive results.
Why use mobile IT?
In addition to clinical interventions targeting the
pivotal barriers of patient health beliefs and patient–
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physician collaboration, IT in general and mobile
solutions in particular could address some objective
problems of today’s home care that might hamper the
healing process:9
. lack of timely information about patient self-
administered test results
. missing or late information related to patients ﬁlling
prescriptions and actually taking their medications
. untimely connection with the healthcare system for
counselling, feedback, support and rapid-response
interventions
. lack of support and encouragement from the com-
munity and peers in similar health situations
. insuﬃcient information about the disease and treat-
ment.
Since ‘current methods of improving adherence for
chronic health problems are mostly complex and not
very eﬀective’,10 and since today’s care model has the
drawbacks described above, it is justiﬁable to examine
solutions to some of these problems by an IT ap-
proach. Related to this, we suggest an innovative use of
mobile IT to match the recognised features of mobile
solutions to some non-intentional adherence prob-
lems: access (‘any time anywhere’ with the patient),
quality (allows better communication channels with
the healthcare system and community/support groups)
and value (helps patients improve adherence with bene-
ﬁcial consequences for individuals and society).11
Possible mobile IT interventions to
improve outpatient adherence
Adherence is usually compromised by several elements
working concurrently, and single-factor interventions
are not productive.2,12 Therefore, for maximal eﬀect-
iveness and eﬃciency, mobile interventions should be
encompassed in more complex clinical models that
would adopt a patient-centred perspective and involve
speciﬁc elements depending on the patient, treatment,
disease and the healthcare system. Box 1 summarises
the beneﬁts of the interventions that mobile solutions
can provide in improving patient adherence, dis-
cussed in more detail below.8
Box 1 Suggested interventions to improve outpatient adherence by mobile solutions
Intervention Adherence factors
involved
Possible beneﬁts
Monitoring Patient-related
Condition-related
Therapy-related
. Diminishing forgetfulness, stress and anxieties
. Improving motivation, knowledge and skills in managing
the treatment and disease in general
Reminding Patient-related
Condition-related
Therapy-related
. Reducing forgetfulness and treatment stress and anxieties
. Controlling aggravating factors
. Increasing optimistic attitude, self-conﬁdence and
motivation
Consulting Patient-related
Condition-related
Therapy-related
Healthcare team
and system-related
. Reducing the eﬀects of stress, anxieties
. Diminishing consequences of insuﬃcient knowledge or
skills
. Improving self-conﬁdence and optimistic attitude
Supporting Patient-related
Social and economic
interventions
. Diminishing the feeling of isolation
. Providing encouragement
. Improving self-conﬁdence
Informing Patient-related
Social and economic
interventions
. Improving patient knowledge
. Fighting patient anxieties, misunderstanding and negative
beliefs
Educating Patient-related
Social and economic
interventions
. Improving adherence following persistent and personalised
application of the other interventions
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. Monitoring: Provides tighter control and manage-
ment of the disease by patient self-testing, meas-
uring and recording results so as to track their
variation in time.13 Compared with wired solutions
(such as landline telephone or web), mobile mon-
itoring oﬀers better ﬂexibility and convenience by
being always available to the patient.
. Reminding: Refers to notifying patients about taking
speciﬁc medication, performing self-tests and meas-
urements, reﬁlling prescriptions, following a certain
diet or exercising, coming to a consultation and, in
certain situations, receiving feedback from the health-
care system about complying.14 Mobile solutions
oﬀer excellent opportunities for reminding because
they are always with the user and allow real-time
exchange of information in a personalised and
unobtrusive manner (for example, voice, text and
tactile vibrations).
. Consulting: Good relationships and communications
between patient and the healthcare providers are
essential for adherence because successful patient
self-management does not mean eliminating phys-
icians from the picture. On the contrary, beyond the
traditional thinking that stresses a doctor’s more
‘mechanistic’ traits like science and skill, recent
reports acknowledge the predominance of more
‘nebulous factors like aggressiveness and consist-
ency and ingenuity’15 for a doctor’s results. There-
fore the ‘human’ side of medical care must be a sine
qua non ingredient of IT-assisted self-management.
Compared with other channels of communica-
tion, mobile solutions allowing synchronous (such
as phone-type), asynchronous (for instance, text
messaging or email) ormediated (through automated
software performing basic routine tasks) transmis-
sions (including voice–text conversion and multi-
media) are pervasive and more ﬂexible.16
. Supporting: Although today’s patients are much
more educated and informed about their health
problems, they still need human interaction, sup-
port and counselling frompeers and othermembers
of the community.17 As mobile communications
continue to grow in reach and capability, theymight
help support adherence interventions with the same
eﬃcacy thatweb support groups have demonstrated
but with the additional advantages of ﬂexibility and
convenience (for example, multimedia messaging
services allowing image transmission and dialogue
with the wired web).18
. Informing: Commonmobile devices like cell phones
have limited ability to oﬀer information because of
the restrictions of the user interface. However, they
could be timelier in informing about volatile
sources of information, thus directing patients to
valuable news in other media (such as TV and radio
broadcasts, newspapers or websites).
. Educating: According to Bodenheimer et al, self-
management education and collaborative care are
the two equally signiﬁcant sides of the patient–
physician partnership paradigm that are currently
emerging in chronic disease care.19 Self-management
education must be present in adherence interven-
tions since it has been proven to be eﬀective in
improving chronically ill patient clinical outcomes.19
However, since education is a complex and lengthy
process, it is diﬃcult for mobile solutions (as for
other types of online solutions such as web-based
education) toaddress it adequately.Abetter education
could be acquired through the constant application
of other mobile interventions we have discussed,
stimulating a combination of productive informa-
tion and action for the patient.
It must also be stressed that it would be unrealistic to
expect wireless and mobile devices successfully to
address the profound causes of intentional non-
adherence related to patient factors. Nothing can
succeed when it is against the patient’s will or when
an individual is dissatisﬁedwith the healthcare system,
provider or treatment. However, all of the proposed
mobile IT interventions would likely target some
important sources of unwilling non-adherence such
as forgetfulness, testing stress and anxieties, as well as
the lack of knowledge and skills in applying the treat-
ment, and self-managing the disease in general. Ap-
propriate feedback and encouragement facilitated by
wireless devices could foster optimistic attitudes, self-
conﬁdence and motivation, especially if an alerting
feature is included.13
The dilemma of patient and
technology roles
In contrast to consulting, supporting and informing,
which all involve unequivocal human activities, mo-
bile monitoring and reminding interventions raise
two potentially extreme approaches regarding the
patient’s degree of involvement: total participation
or no participation. Both ideas have advantages and
disadvantages. They are analysed in detail below and
summarised in Box 2.
Participative patient in monitoring
and reminding
Monitoring of outpatient conditions is usually
managed by the patient, but in some special situations
(for example, lack of knowledge or skills, stage of the
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illness or age) by other people like family or home care
nurses. Having the patient perform the tests and
record the results oﬀers the advantage of developing
the sense of activeness, consciousness and involvement
that are essential for the success of self-management.
Doing testing and tracking some health parameters by
longitudinal comparison with previous outcomes,
analysing and making decisions on the steps to follow
would tend to make the patient more optimistic and
responsible.13 This would also agree with a pro-
gramme of patient empowerment (or collaborative
care) that encourages people to participate in deci-
sions on the health care they receive.19 However, the
application of the empowerment paradigm for chronic
illness is a complex issue.20 Since each patient is unique,
physicians would expect to work individually with
patients, and allow them to participate actively in
decisions aﬀecting their health.
The same situation applies when a patient records
electronically the information about complying with a
treatment activity they were reminded about (such as
taking medication, performing a glucose test, and so
on). The patient could enter compliance information
through a voice recording or by pressing a few keys on
the mobile device. Positive patient attitudes could be
further reinforced if the patient received rapid feed-
back on their self-testing or drug taking activities.
The main disadvantage of the participative patient
approach is the danger of requiring the patient to
perform toomany routine tasks, thus discouraging the
individual. This can lead to a ricochet eﬀect that could
reduce adherence and threaten the entire disease self-
management process.
Non-participative patient
The non-participative approachwould eliminate almost
totally any patient eﬀorts in complying with disease
monitoring and treatment, in order to reduce intru-
sion into their activities. In this case, automated
mobile tools would perform tests, store time-stamped
results and communicate them wirelessly to a remote
monitoring centre. This could be an advantage for
active patients trying to live a normal life by going to
school, work or performing various activities without
being disturbed by disease management activities.
This could beneﬁt the patient’s physical and mental
state, treatment adherence and healing process in
general.
Doing speciﬁc tests on a prescribed schedule with-
out direct patient participation would also have the
advantage of diminishing test stress and increasing test
accuracy. Reminding patients to take a certain medi-
cation could also be partially automated through a
‘smart’ pillbox that would record or send information
automatically when the pillbox was opened for taking
medication.
The danger of non-participation is that patients
would tend to become automated machines, not
aware of what is happening in the healing process,
thus negatively aﬀecting the behavioural side of treat-
ment adherence. The participation and education
aspects of the chronic illness self-management process
also would be weakened. Even feedback from the
healthcare system and support from peers and social
groups would have less eﬀect for patients less aware of
their state of health and its treatment.
Box 2 Patient and technology: extreme types in mobile monitoring and reminding
Patient
Participative Non-participative
. Consciousness of the programme
. Responsiveness
. Optimistic attitude
. Self-management
. Saves time
. More reliable
. Less stressful
. Independent of knowledge and skills
Technology
Device-based Server-based
. Save air time
. Increase privacy
. Less obtrusive
. Higher communication reliability
. Timely informing of medical systems
. Better feedback
. Higher persistence
. Timely undertaking of corrective eﬀorts
. Better collaboration with other adherence-
improving eﬀorts: consulting, supporting
and educating
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As well as the direct patient-related dilemma re-
garding the patient’s role in mobile remote monitor-
ing and reminding, there is also a technology
conundrum: what would be the exact balance between
the capabilities implanted in the mobile device and
under the control of the patient, and those existing in a
remote servermanaged by home care services, in order
to maximise treatment outcomes and eﬃciency. Two
extreme options are possible: storing the data in a
mobile device (such as a personal digital assistant or
smart cellphone) or communicating wirelessly with a
central server. Both approaches would allow the
patient to retrieve previous results for comparison
purposes, as well as to receive feedback and reminders.
However, in the general context of adherence inter-
ventions, some sensitive aspects separate the two
options. These issues are described in the discussion
below, and summarised in Box 2.
Device-based technology
Empowering the device with capabilities for storing
various self-test results and conﬁrmation of drug
taking, as well as for giving the patient feedback and
reminders, has real advantages in terms of economy.
Thus remote monitoring and reminding interven-
tions would not overwhelm a wireless channel with
routine messages when the patient state is within
acceptable limits and nothing abnormal occurs.
This device-based approach has the supplementary
advantage of patient privacy. In normal situations, the
patient is exchanging data only with the personal
device, thus avoiding possible unauthorised tamper-
ing with conﬁdential health information. Moreover,
patient dialogue with applications stored on the mo-
bile device is limited only by the reliability of the
device and is not inﬂuenced by the temporary loss of
connectivity that is not uncommon for wireless com-
munications. However, there is a danger of loss of data
if the device is stolen or mislaid, and the possibility of
privacy violations through such losses. Modern tech-
nology access ﬁlters oﬀer generic solutions for reduc-
ing potential patient data loss (for instance, the use of
biometric identiﬁers) that could address privacy prob-
lems while avoiding long-term data storage on the
mobile device.
Server-based technology
The opposite of storage of data pertaining to mon-
itoring and reminding and providing appropriate
feedback on a local device is use of a server-based
implementation. This would require patients to use a
basic wireless device, such as a cellphone or even a two-
way pager, to send and receive data to/from a central
server administered by the outpatient’s healthcare
organisation in charge of the disease management
programme.
This approach would oﬀer the advantage of better
monitoring of patient health conditions. All patient
data would be immediately available to the health-
care organisation, so abnormal situations would be
detected promptly. The organisation would be able to
oﬀer automated or fast, high-quality, human feedback
(appropriate encouragement and/or criticism) that
has been proven to be beneﬁcial in improving patient
adherence.18 Medical professionals could also contact
patients when indicated by data observation, for
instance for repeating certain self-tests or for asking
about possible symptoms or side-eﬀects, and even for
recommending corrective action. This would add a
consultation role to the monitoring/reminding inter-
ventions, with beneﬁcial eﬀects for adherence. The
combination of all the above interventions could sig-
niﬁcantly improve outcomes and adherence in terms
of both patient education and self-education.
Storing data centrally in real time would also oﬀer
better possibilities for personalising dialogue with the
patient in order to make it more productive; for
example, use of more feasible and reliable text-to-
voice or voice-to-text conversion systems, or custom-
ised messages to suit patient preferences. Except for
lower communication reliability, centralisation of
data oﬀers clear possibilities for longer time persist-
ence; for example, eliminate the risk of accidental or
intentional data erasure, of device failure, theft or loss,
or of unwanted access to data by other individuals.
Another advantage of this approach is the possibility
of integration with other patient information systems
already in place.
In conclusion, extreme views regarding active patient
participation and non-participation, as compared to
device-based and server-based technology, describe
four possible situations as shown in Figure 1. More
intermediate situations as a result of blending the
extreme views are possible and likely in practice,
but it is diﬃcult to say which is the ‘best’ absolute
approach. The design that should be adopted depends
on several factors: patient, disease, condition and treat-
ment speciﬁcs on one side, and the support possi-
bilities of the healthcare system on the other. The
target should always be increased patient adherence
andminimal obtrusiveness for patients and healthcare
professionals, while maximising the overall eﬀective-
ness of adherence interventions.
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Conclusions
Poor adherence is a major source of concern for
patients, medical professionals, healthcare systems
and society in a world where health care is facing
numerous challenges.21 Mobile solutions might help
by improving adherence in an innovative manner
but having the technology closer to the patient could
either assist or interfere with improvements to patient
support. One problemwith ﬁnding an optimal answer
is the patient–technology partition dilemma: the best
combination would depend on a complex of factors
relative to patient, disease, treatment and healthcare
system possibilities.
Future research should examine, through a theor-
etical lens on technology acceptance, what combin-
ation of patient activity and mobile solution action
would work best towards improving patient adher-
ence with minimal obtrusiveness. Such research should
also take into account possible negative human reac-
tion tomobile solutions in this sensitive ﬁeld, aswell as
the changes required to the current healthcare system
and the related infrastructure required for supporting
outpatients.22
Despite the uncertainty and obstacles we have
mentioned, further research into improving out-
patient adherence with mobile IT solutions is worth-
while since ‘increasing the eﬀectiveness of adherence
interventions may have a far greater impact on the
health of the population than any improvement in
speciﬁc medical treatments’.10
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